The Lion Roars Again
"Keeping the Spirit of Lincoln Alive!r'
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998 SCHOLARSHIP AWARDS

COILEGE RECIPIEiIIS

HIGH SCIIOOL RECIPIEI!TS

FiEit Raw (L to R)r ttlicole Nor.tto, Slacey Jacob"', Leah
Malerne, chrlstlna sabo, Amb{r Lind*y
s,ond Row (L to R): christinG Dorlo, Kristen Coor, REabeth
Ru55, Kortney iewieEki
l)nableto At nd: Erln Dillon, Erln Louka."

in

1998, Canlon Lincoln High School Alumni
Association waE able to awatd scholarships to deserving

Again

alumni and tneal descendents

of

CLHSAA members.
Tlventy-six $500 scholarships '.!ere awerde4 bringing our
grand total for nine years to $113,300. What a remarkable
record!

R): Brooke askshlre. oi.ne MeelG J.cob 73_',
Caroll Latind., stacy ! Jhite
sec d Row (L ta R): Wlllan Frentz€|, Ooogl.s Grebe, Anlhonv
Fitst Row (L to

lloy C.?W, Debra Mccutchan G..v 12, Kevin
Hart4ll, M.tthew Reed, J.nnifer Sh.ckle, Aprll Soult, Ryan
Unabte to Att6nd:

sunnay, Mlch.el l ,,ottle

Congratulations to all ofthese fine students. We are proud
to be able to help lhese individuals with their educational

goals. While our

scholarships may not be large, every

recipient seemed very appreciative of our help.
If you applied but drd not receive a scholarship

please apply

in 1998,
again. Applicanls may apply every year;

lo 11 incoming freshmen and 15 howevet scholarchip rccipients are eligble only every third
current college students. Of those, two wEre gradMtes of year, with a lifetime maximum oftwo CLHSAA scholarshiPs.
Scholarships wEre given

Lincoln High School. For the first time, }!e had a pair of
recipients who are mother and daughter. Four dedicated
scholarships *ere given in 1998. The mother_daughter pair
received the two Carol Berg Marvin (Class of I 960) Memorial

Scholarships***. Two other shrdents \a€re
scholarships honodng LHS Class of
1968**.

alvarded

1965+ and LHS Class

of

The a*ards reception uras held at Maylield Senior Center
on July 14. The 1998 Scholarship Committ€e members were
Don Dorkoff'59 (Charrman), Karen Mottice Christoff '72,

Shirley Bender Dobry r74. Jin Nolie '70, and Roger
Hegnruer'71. Gary Love'55 was board liaison, K.ren
Gerzina Samu€lson'60 was secr€tary, and dessen was
prepared by Faye Moore Staugh '52 and her committee. []
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CLHSAA WEB PAGE
http ://wrvw.speedynet.net/-lincoln
> Check ou! rhe CLHSAA web page on
the Internet.

$sflqcrt

> Register your e-mail address and sign
our Guest Book.

> Use the Guest Book to communicate
wirh oldfriends and the CLHSAA Board.
> Check on upcoming evenis and reunion
infofination that may be posted with us.
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The illustration shown is a copy of the
front page of our \r€b site. In the near
future, you wlll be able to view past issues
of Dchoes ol L"1col We are also going

.

to post photos of all rhe grade
99qtrtir39

schools

which fed Lincoln High School

The web page \ias designed and

is

maintained by Caroline Crabtrce Cook
'65 You are encouraged to give us your
suggestions otr how 10 inprove our web
page. Let us hear from you.

ED MANG -- Friend & Founder
A true friend who is going to be missed by nany. many
people in this community passed a*?y iast August. Ed Mang,

of '51 r{as a life resideni of Canton who owned
operated Mangs Corner
Variety Shoppe on I lth Streel
SW for the past 36 years.
class

and

foundation from which the alu,nni association wa! created.
Bu1, as \rvas so oflen the case, Mang never took credit for
his idea. Jim "Ozzie" Osborn. one of Mangs longtime
friends, said, 'He liked to
ihe background.
sland

in

He'd do anlthing you asked
for and not say a word about

The unofiicial "mayor of the
southw€st end." Ed was well
known and well loved and
will b€ long r€memb€red for
the many acts of kindness he
extend€d so willingly.
Ed is suruved by his \\lfe,

rt."

Chip Conde agreed. "I
dont think he ever said no' to
anyone when it came to a
Lincoln tunction." Lehman
alumnus, Mary K. Wenger,
call€d Ed "a mainstay of the
Lincoln Alumni." As the
sign reads, Ed will be greatly
miss€d by everyone who

Nancy Vamorsdall Mang,
former LHS teachei his
daught€r. Lynne; and sor,
Roben; their spous€s. and
three grandchildren. Lynne
and her husband, Rudy Perez.
continue to operat€ the store

Ed oiginated our annual day-afler Thanksgiving dances
twelve years ago. He held the first dance a1 the old Nazir
Grotto Hall, and il drew so many people that it became the

knew him.

PLEASE

NOTEI As a

lribute to Ed, his friends have

a scholarship tund in his m€mory. Anyone
wshing to make a memorial conlribution may do so by
sending donalions to Mang's Scholarship Fund, c/oJim
Osboro,271 Manor N.W., Canton. OH 44708. []
created
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PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
Chip Conde '68
are interested in becoming a new member, call me at (310)

you. Or, you
fee
membershiP
The
annual
may use the form on the insert.
help
us
to
really
per
year.
The
funds
will
is slill only $10
The
last
families.
their
accomplish more for oul alLlmni and
832-a467.

I will

get a membership form to

goal, which was to get more people iovolved in our
Association, can al*ays b€ improved upon. Please grve it
some thought, and join us - we are always looking for a
"few good alumni." We are not asking for a big
commitment, and }re know you will find that your
participation will really be fun.
Scholarship awal& were given agarn this year because of
the money we generated through our membership drive,
souvenir sales. r/arious social events, and generous
contributions and bequeaths made to the alumni scholarship

fund.

Twenry-six scholarchips tolaling $13,000 *ere
awarded. You can be proud o[ lhe fact that rn rune vears
CLHSAA has arlarded 228 scholarships tolaling $113,300.

The milleruium is just around the corner, and I am proud
to say our Alumni Association is ready to enter the 2lst
Century. Through the hard work ofour many volunteers, the
trust€es, and our omcers, we had another very successful
year in 1998.
In last yeals message, I indicated that we had three goals
to accomplish in 1998. Two of those goals *ere
overwhelminglv met. Through the efort of Dave
Schemansky '66 and the volunteets who helped him, our
"lost classmates" list is al an all time low. Please help us by
(l) reporting any changes to your oun address, and (2)

This has only been possible because of you and your Lincoln

spiritl
This year we are working very hard to create the CLHSAA
Education Foundation. Through this founalation, yout
scholarship contributions $/ill be ta\ deductible under federal
guidelines. Please rcmember this when deciding \atich
organizations you want to contribute to and when reuewing
your will
would like to thank each and every volunteer and
member who has helped to support this fine organization
you have any questions, suggestions, or ideas that you feel
may be beneficial to the Alumni Association, please forward

I

providing us with the addresses of any of our missing alumni
that you may become a*are of. The number of paid
members has increaled this year, but wE are always hoping
for more memb€rs. If you w€rc a member in 1998, please
remember to return the rene&al invoice that you received in
the mail. If you did not receive a ren€wal notice, or if you

lf

them to CLHSA-d P.O. Box 20192, Canton, OH 44701.
Because ofYOU, and others like you, we are able to "Keep
the

spirit Alive!"

I

Something New - - "GAMES PEOPLE PLAY"
Here's a fun game for everyone to enioyl For only &

lottery. At
you
to
defray the
be
helping
will
same
time,
the
cost of publishing the Echoes o, Lircolr. The rules
are simple: complete lhe attached entry form,
retum it to Qtt!g!!, P.O. Box 20192, Canton, OH
44701 along wilh your ghgg(bl.,]Ll!. You are then
eligible for the monthly dralting of $100 aMarded in
June, July, August, September, October,
November, and December. Finally, there will be a
$rO you lMll be entered in a monthly

New Year's LotteJy Grand Prize drawing of
$'l,OOOl!! \Mnners of the monthly prizes will also
be eligible to win the $1,000 grand prize. The
\ inners of the monthly prizes will be dravh at our
monthly board meeting (first lllonday of every
month at 7:oo p.m. at 715 Wertz Ave., N.W.). One
of our guests will drawthe winning name Plan to
attend and help us a\&ard the prizes. []

$10

I
I
!

Lucky Lions Lottery
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ELECTION NEWS
Linda Alvarez Neff

1999 r

169

you wEre wondering

where your CLHSAA ballot was this
past fall, *e have the answer fol you.
A unique situation presented itself to
the alumni association-the four vacant

for

1999 *ere unopposed:
therefore- a ulanimous vote was cast al
offic€s

,'il

our annual meeting in September' The

following individuals cofltinue

Schemansky 166; Secretary, D€e Soult

'671 and Treasurer,

,r1

as

ofrcers for 1999: President, ChiP
Conde i68: Vice President, Dave

Kathy Alvar€z

Conde '68.
The four ofiicers Rere the only ttoard
members up fol election since the
trustees serve multi_year tefms.

r0

rt

h

1999 CLESAA BOARI)
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CLHSAA trustees continuing their
terms aJe Three-Year Tnrstees Judy
Workman Kackl€y '60 and Gary
Lov€ '55: Two-Year Trustees Phil

Ki*bride '5E, Linda Alvarez Ncff
'69, and Faye Moore Staugh '52. Palt

\t

is Sue B€rg Self '68, and
Hughes '51 contiaues
Hunker
Carote

President

it

to serve as historian.

2000

the

In the el€ction for 2ooo,
offices of President, vice

presid€nt, secretary, treasurer, and
two-year tmstees will be vot€d on.

1998

Robe

Boni,

mMNUs AwaPJ RECEBNTS
DISTINCI]ISIIED ALUMII

J.n.i Wdr crdghLn, Johr Did..For, Phr

The Association needs good leadershiP

continue our goals into the next
century. YOU can help Provide that
leadership Please consider running for
oi6ce. You will receive all the help
and support you may need or want. If
you would like to place your narne on
the year 2000 ballot, please contact
Nominriing ChairPerson Linda Neff
in person orby mail toP.O. Box 20192'
Canton, OH 44701. Without good
leaders- lhis alumni association may

S.eio,!

o" Pdeet 12,13,

u

i

Er$s'

Toby

z'd'r

to

not survive the millennium bugl
ifyou are a Pald
As a reminder
member of CLHSAA Ple.ase mark and
retum vour ballot as soon as You
receive it in the fall. Your participation
in the eleatiofl is another &ay you can

-

show your support of the asso.iation
and its goals. []

CLHSAA SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM
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OUR TEACHERS
ARABELLA HOPKINS

GLEN DIERINGER

Avalon Taylor Schneider '46
Tea.hers' rewards come in differenl formsl and. for Miss
Arabella Hopkjns, proof that you've made a differ€nce is
sweet indeed. The Chislmas message to Miss Hopki s from
former student General James Mccarthy '53, now a professor
ar the Air Force Academy, stated, "l still think of you often
and the itupact you made on my life Now I hope lo do the

Teacher, Counselor, Advetrturer
Glen Dieringer was a teacher at Lincolfl High School from
1958 - 1963. After spending 31 years (28 years as a school
counseloo in the Canton City Schools, he retired in 1989.
His assignments besides Lincoln lvere at Timten, "old
McKinley" (11 years), Souers, and Crenshaw Junior High
School (his lalt l1 years). While at Lincoln, Mr. Dieringer

taugit several history
Miss Hopkins retired
f.om Canlon Lincoln

in

1975 with 36 years

of sefiice, all but eight
of them at Lincoln.

During thai time, she
saw few changes in the
teaching of algebra and
plane geometry, her
areas of expertise, and

found

few

troublemakers among

her thousand! of
Miss
$udents
Hopkins emphatically
maintained. "l don't
think the Personalities
of the siudenls 1l€re
any less attractive when I r€tired than when i sianed. The
people of lhe Southwesl €nd of Canton ere sensible and
wanted their children to do their bes1." She also credited
suppon from principals William Wolfadh and Carl Meyer.
whose secretary was her sister, for kecping discipline

courses, health education, ddver
educatioq and he was a guidance counselor part of the day
for several years. Due to being in the mililary service, he
lras 27 years old before he slarted teaching. Lincoln }!as his
first t€achlng assignment Mr. Dieringer submitted the
following article about his time at Lincoln and his life today.
"I truly loved my exp€rience at Lincoln. Ils how one feels
for his or her first born child. I can recall many fond
memories of the students and statr there. I always looked
forward to the football and basketball seasons, school plays,
band events, travoling with the debate team and pep rallies.

All

school funclions were a very impo(ant part of my life

It is difficult to comprehend that I have been retired for ten
years. Occasionally I see some of my former studenls who
are either close to

retirement
also

or

are
a

relired. las

very

emotional

feeling to

meet

former students and
lalk about Ihe past
and presenl. I do
miss a number of
the stafi who I \ras
close to and who are

problems minimal.
Ho\rv€v€r, Miss Hopkins does see a great deal of difference
in how girls are now perceived in math and scierce classes.
Alihough she's 88 years old. Miss Hopkins still showed great
indignation when she staied, 'When I went to college, girls
w€re discriminated against. In math and science labs. the
profs went 10 the boys' desks, and we were ignored. Thank
goodness that has changed, although we're slill not on equal
fooring" She tnenroned lhal leachers are now rnarntarnitrg
that girls are harder workers in class, bul sh€ explains that

boys never $ere snraner than girls. lhe\ qtre iusl
consid€red 10 te. Still indignant, she aninutedly describ€d
how her feminist fifth gade leacher described to the class
the treaimeni women received whiie fightirg for the vote.

"When women u€na to meeting, men lhrew stones at them
and hit them with sticks. In religious meetings, women sat
out in the hall while men discussed business. "
other phases of teaching have ceriainly changed since
Miss Hopkins started her career. Her begrnning salary was
under $100 a month. and no engaged or married women
rrcre hir€d. She said, "Teachers were submissive in my day.
We didn\ fight for our rights in lhose days. "
.orliNed on p,ee

17

One

of my goals

after retiremenl was

lo

backpack

th€

Pacific Crest Trail.

It is a 2.700 mile
trail that $ans aa
ih€ Mexican border
in California and
follows the cresl of
the mountains through California, Oregon, and the state of
Washington rnto Canada, It took me three summerc to
conplete. After hik ng I decided to bike down the east coast
(Highl,vays 101 and l). I staned in Seattle and ended up ar
rh€ Mexican border. I never owned a bike until I was age
66. I enjoy the physical activity involve4 the adventure, and
most of all the scenery. This summer I plan to bike from
San Diego to Florida, up ahe East Coast to virgini4 over to

Kentucky, and

home. I'rn never short of goals and

adventure. I work out olr a regular basis al the Hall of Farne
Fitness Cenler and x.ork part time at several jobs.
ondnu.d

on

p.g.17
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REVIEWING THE YEAR. . .
ALUMNI BAND -.

1998

Garber'44
In 1998 the Lincoln Band made four
"official" and one "unofiicial" apParances
The band marched as our o\rvn unit in the
HOF Kickoff Parade, and then combined
with lheTimken and McKinley alumni bands
in the HOF Grand Parade (lhe RcPo51tory
.Ine

billed us as the Stark Countv Nunni Bandswho.jusi can'l or wonl, slop playing!) we
made our seventh consecutive appearance at

the Stark County Fairi and, in October. we
performed at Janet Creighton's political rally
al Hoover Park. Th€ '\nofiicial" sppearance
is our practice marching session through the
streets of Harter Heighc one evenirg each
y€ar right before lhe parades. We \€re well
received at every event.

As wilh nlosi things, changes occuri
therefore. we are not sure about appearing in
the 1999 HOF Grand Parade A decision will
be made by late spring. A survey letter was
recently sent to all alumni band memb€rs
asking whether or not the band *ould be
continued Sixty-eighi letters \l€re nuiled
and 4l ves voies were returned. Thanks 10

all

who resPonded. Your suppon

is

appr€€iated. Those of you who did not send
back, or forgot to send back, your letters are

missed. And, you are still necded! We
realize that some of you can't march. b t
there are events where you Just sit and play.
Please re*ink your choice and rejoin us
Help k€€p our band at the top where it has
al*ays been Come Jorn us again for a great
tirne. Call Cathy Langreder at 478-0006 or

Garber ai477-1491.
Speakng of changes. the band roonr 'rl
Herrtas.e ChflsIan (old Lrncoln Hrgir School)
is no longer available for us 1o pra.lice ilt on
Joe

Sundays. Do you know ofa place wlrere lhe
band could practice a few Sunalay afterrloons
in June and July? lf you know of suclt a
place, call Cathy or Joe al the numbers grven

One thing that hasnl changed is that tlle
Lincoln Band is still No. I among alunnri
bands. Thanks to everyone who pa(icipates
and to lhose of You who show uP to
appreciale our talents. By the way, have you
heard the new arang€ment of our AIma
Mater yet? It is OUTSTANDINGI []

.
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BAND SEEN & HEARI)
PARTYING!
For the past several years. thc alumni band has ended their

at the Stark County Fairgrounds by
narching through the streets of Harter Heights It was al ays
a loi offun. and the local residents seem to look forw?rd lo it
so much so that last year Susie and Dominick Biasella invited
practic€ sessions

tlle dlirsry, tired band

members

into their yard

for

refreshmenrs. As a ahank you for the gesture ofgood wll, the
band played a few numbers for them and their neighbors.
Enough of lhis impromptu
In 1998, the couple

stuffl

actually planned

a party for the occasion. They invited

friends and neighbors to their home and arranged for the band
to stop in as th€y marched by. The Biasellas even hung up a

"Welcome Lincoln Alunl,ri Band" banner Aft€r
refreshments, the bard performed several songs for the party
goers and then marched back to thc fairgounds. (See all the
perks our band nrembers receivel) Can you imagine such a
thing happening anla,r'here else but in good old Lin.oln Lion
country?!

[
FANS THANK BAND

waiting for next year.
Stay togelherl Stay healthyl We spectators enjoyed your
performance and had chills and tears during
We loved you
alll Planning for a good lime next yearl Blessall ofyou.

it

1998 rhe Lincoln Alumni Band had the

honor of apFaring at Hoover Park in Nonh Canton io play
for our o}!n Janet Weir Cr€ighton '68, Stark Counry
Auditor and the then Gov€rnor of Ohio, George Voinovich.
The band wa! well received by the larg€ croxd. and the
Governor mingl€d with and shook hands with as many of us

The band escorted Janet and the Governor inlo the main
Janer

introduced the band to lhe Governor and assembled crowd by
saying ihat some m€mb€rs graduared with her and some
before and some aner h€r. Aft€r the speeches, the band
play€d for about 30 minutes Ther€ were 23 band members, 4
majorettes, a cheerleaders (of course, Janet joired in for a

6

banner

*

B&FOPTICAL, INC.
1l1l Twelfth

St. N.W., CsntoD
(330) 455-8629

Marilp

Holton Oney'57

*

BLUM SEKERIS SUPPLY

CANTON F'LOWER SHOP
201 Cedtral Plaza South, Cantor
(330) 4s3-0183
JoAtrl Hossler Brewster' '66
:l

F'OUR !l1N[DS RESTAURANT
4210 - 12th Sr., N.W.

,.

Joe Carber '44

couple numbers), and

"Iftep the Spirit Ative"

Q3Ol 477-7sr5
"Frietrd of Lincoln"

RALLYING 'ROfN:'D

roon playing (what elsel) the Lincoh fight song.

3675 McDowell N.E., Catrton
(330) 492-O2ss

,(

We arc enclosing some pictures that you rnay keep for
memories. Enjoy them like our fanily did on that "grand
evening" July 23, 1998. Thanks for your tinre. efforts, and
lalent. Tbe party no-shows were sorry they nissed it after
they read the wlite-up in the newspaper. They are now

7

APEXTOOL&DIE

2516 West Tuscarawas SL, Canton
(33o) 4sre471
trrank & Debbie (Evars) Sekeres '71

fh.lo o\'ins s a t.td're..tudh, th? ha'tu1
fio th. Lti.etklJa b.AeltE ?tnri

On Ociober

Plea* @tr@tlze the fine brs,resses advert:ted
here. Le, rhern knatr you aw their ad in this
net sleltet. Wa wlsh to thank they,r for their
support and ddicatiot to cLHsAA.

carriers. Aner

our

r€ were treated to a very nice buffet.
We *ould like to lhank Janet for inviting us to her

appearance,

SPECIAL event and also for giving us the opportunity to meet
our Governor. It was really a geat evening []

HARMONISPUB
2329 W. Tuscarawa8 St, Canton

(near Aultmstr Eospitd)
Tom llarmon '73
J.

IIUB VICTOR
710 - 30th Street N. E.
(33O) 4s2-4r79

Dor St{mbaugh '50
,r

JOIII\NIES BAKERY
of,'CANTON, INC.
I09 Were Ave., N.W. Q3O) 455-6464
Bill Berkshire'69

.8
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7th ANNUAL GOLF OUTING
Chip Conde'68, ChainDan

John Brendu6, Ron Oechellls,

Tm

McRobens, Bob

B'r

Ninery-two men and women gathered at Spring Valley
Golf Course for the annual four-Prson scholarshiP golf
scramble on August 8th As usual, Faye Moore Staughr52
juice.
and her helpers got the morning started with cofree,
to
begin
and donuts. At 8:00 AM, the golfers hit the course
had
sack
a firn rcund of golf. Faye and her volunteers
day,
the
lunches ready for everyone at the tum Throughout
all
ones"
to
beverage carts w€re at the ready to serve "cold
Babes"
year
s "Beer
the thirsty players. Many thank to this

rlinda Alvarez Neff 169, Judv Muccilli Abrigg '69' Alma
Corde Pellegreni'64, Su€ Berg SeU'68, and Contrie
Beatty Jedel '68) who kept all the players fron becoming
dehydrated. Don Mast'62 and his wife, Antoinette. o\\riers
of Antoinette s Catering, served steak and fixings to all the
players after the 18 holes.
This year's bragging rights belong to first_place team Bill
Adams, Wlimpy Jabe, Fred Triplett '67, and Aaron Triplett
with a score of 57. Following close on their heels with a

of 59 e/as the second-place team of Bob Barr '54'
John Brendus '54, Ron Dech€llisr53, and Tom
McRoberts '51. Third-place honors ur'ent to the team of
score

BlllAd

E,

Fred

rrlplett..nd

Aaron TrlPlett

Don Dorkoff '59, Larry Ellison '57, Jerry Henderson, and

Chuck Dinkins r57 for their team total of 60. Of special
note this year, the following three ladies claimed skill prizesr

Susie Scho€neman Whitehouse '74, Jill Emanuelson
Henry'68. and Linda Crooke Wasnak'68.
I *ould like to thank Fred Triplett for again taking up a
collection for the volunteers. All the golfers were very
generous and showed their appreciation by donating $130' 11
*as the volunteers' clecision to donate the money lo the
scholarship tund. Thanls, ladiesl
Sincere thanlG to all the members of the CLHSAA
Scholarship Colf Scramble Committeei Guy Bertram '52'
Bob Conde'65, Sam Craw{ord'62, Cathv McMacken
Dunlap '68, Jim Osborn '59, Bob Schoeneman '70, Sue
Berg Self '68, Faye Moore Staugh '52, and Tom Thomas
'65. Due to their hard work and tireless effons' *e were
again able to contribute significafltly to the CLHSAA
Scholarship Fund.
I hop€ to see more ofyou next year at ihe Eighth Annual
Scholarship Golf Scramble set for July 31. 1999. Ifyor are
interested in playing, please call Ctip Conde at 832-8467' []
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STARK COLI\ITY FAIR BOOTH
ALWAYS POPULAR
Sue Berg Self168, Chair
Someone once sald, "You cannot spell'success'
wthout'u."' Thaa "u" includes the 52 alumni who
volunteered to sell souvenirs at the 1998 fair boothi the
alumni, fiiends, and families who purchased ilems
totaling $2,700.00r and those who just stopped to chat.
And, yes, it even includes those vr'ho had the nerve to
yell "stinkin Lincoln!"
My thanks to everyone involved. A sp€cial thanks to
John Manin tor volunieenng hrs place of business so
alumni could obtain their fair passes there
Tradition continues as vou will once again find the
maroon and gold fair booth under the grandstand during
this yeals farr-August 3l - Septemb€r 6, 1999. Wewill
continue to "Keep the spirit Alive." seeyoutherel []

on M.tor Rlcltrd W.t dE .nd MB W.d{iN
visiLd our booth durtn! lhe sr.rk comt, F.ir

C.

CLIISAA AI\NUAL
MEETING
Each year in September, members of CLHSAA are
1998, the
summoned to oul annual meeting.
meeting was held September 17 at the Canton Public

h

Library. After a short business meeting and
unanimous election of officers for 1999- a brief
ahut Canton and Meyers Lake l}as
local historian Carl Harsh. The meeting
concluded with refreshments and socializing []
presentation

given

c.dE Bhi 2nd
self, Dotm Ohh.n, M,ry Lou Lurh.n
r.ye Sr.ush Bacrr io,r DoroilrJ Port2a Emery H.Il .nd G@rce
Lrth.m.n dloy.d th. Amu.l Medns

Ftutn:

bry

Sixth Annual AII-City Alumni Night
Held at Timken High School
Karen Gerz ina Samrelson '60
students of Lincoln, Lehman. McKinley,
and Tinken high schools and their guests \,vere invited
to attend All-City High School Alumni Night at Timlcn
Auditorium on September 22, 1998. As lhe lions, polar
b€ars, bulldogs, and Trojans gathered. the Tinken
Alumni Ban4 majorettes, and flag grls marched down
the aisles Several songs \\€re performed, including
Tmlken's aha norcr linlken qlumnr Associatron
president-elect chaired the proce€dings. Visiting alumni
presidents spoke, door prizes were awarded, and
refteshments were enjoyed in the Timken Student
Union. The union is a unique area located in the former
machine shop. It i\€s converted by students for
students-lots ofbright colors and desrgns. Lincoln r\€s
*Ell represented, but ilr'e can always add ao "our pride' at
such gatherings. McKinley \llli host the next All-City
Atumni Night on Tuesday, October 12, 1999. Come

All former

ROAR wlth

usl! Il

Almi

lrcm .I lou dty hlgh 3chools g.tn.r.d
A[-Cit Alunui Nslrt i.rd .t Tthrxn ttrgh

B.v .nd

.t

RB Pet B, shiri., My.h. .nd Dorcdry Port
nrd . cood tn€ .t Alr-clty Alunr iilght

r
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12th ANNUAL ALUMI\-I DANCE
Linda Alvarez Neffi69
The Canton Memonal Civic Center lvas thg place to be on

27, 1998.

Several hundred Lincoln
Friday, November
greet
old and new friends
to
meet
and
faithirl tumed out
ftnd Once again,
our
scholarship
while helping to suppo(
for the Stark
collected
uere
food and monetary donations
County Hunger Task Force and the Sharon Lane Foundalion.

(Ihanks to all ofyou for your generosity.)
This year a new tradition w€s begun. The committee
&cided to salute the 50th year and 25th year classes at our
annual dance each year. This year Alheuser-Busch donated
a benner saluting the classes of 1948 and 1973. We'l1 look
forward to a good showing from the honored classes every
year at the dance! (We challenge members of the 1949 and
the 1974 classes to make a really good showing in 19991)
Whar a great oppodunity to visit with some of your
favorire people every yearl Srnce our dance Is open. you
have a chance to visit with notjust Lincoln alumni, but also

alumni from surrounding

schools You can eat, drink

dance, spend some money, win some money, talk, sin& or
just sit afld &atch the action. (And, ihere is plenty of that!)
I thint this yea/s crowd had an exceptionally good time
(especially the lable full of pople who &tre still there after
wE cleaned upl). Many out-of-towners who come home for

Thanksgiving inste.ad of Christrnas take a&antage of this
dance and reallv get to visit with their old friends.
Many thank to my committee for al1 of their hard \aork.
Special thanks to Jim "Ozzier' Osborn '58, who v,/as of
great help to me in chairing my fitsl dance; and to Chip

Conde'68 and Kathy Aharez Conde '68, who put in
countless hours behind the scen€s in helping to "Keep the

Spirit of Lincoln Alive."
Mark your calendms now for November 26 if you want to
continue having a great time, or you want to join us for the
first time. The day der Thanksgiving !ve'11 be at the Canton
Civic Center. Come andjoin us. we are sure you will have
a ROARING good timel []

.

ll .
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10th Anniversary Reverse Raffle
Benefited Scholarship Fund
Phil KirLbride r58, Chairmrtr

The l0th CLHSAA scholarship reverse raffle was

held February 11, 1999, at the Four winds

Reslaurant. As in the past, the Four Winds wal a
great host and served delicious steaks and 6crcd to
our hunSry ticket holalers. [t rras a very successful
eventi vE had fun and made money. Over $4,200
was netted for the scholarship fund.
The 5G50 winnet $,on $250, and the raffle came

to an exciting finish when eight of the final ten
numbers wEre rcpresented. Those eight decided to
pool their chances, and it paid off as one of the pool
wa6 the eventual winner. Each ofthe eight received
$2,500 first prize and
$300 share of
generously donated the remaining $100 back to the
scholarship tund.

Jery

Snydei, Pnn

Krr*b.id." DIl wc.h, rd ffm O.[oF
uD tlr. r.dl. eqdpmat

h.tp.d 3..

tte

a

Many thankB

to the alumni and ftien&

of

CLHSAA who purchased raffle tickets. Those who
attended had a fun time--even ifthey didn't go home

winnersl I ivould especially like to thank the many
volunteers who helped make the night a great
success. See you at the next CLHSAA Reverse
Raftle, February 10,2000! [

Di[ DeM.rio,

A

AI,IIMNI

VOLI,]NTEER'S
OBSERVATIONS

CHRISTMAS SHOP
DEEMED A SUCCESS!
Chip Conde i68

Slarted

just last year, the Alumni Christmas

Shop has become a very popular event. This year

we

expanded

to three shopping days. on

November 28 (the day after the Alumni Dance),
December 12, and December 16, with the aid of
Santas helpers (a.k.a. Joe and tr'lo Garber '44
and Chip and Kathy Cond€ '68). I,e were able to
alumni
sell approximalely $400 worlh
souvenift. New coupon books *ere debuted.
The new Alumni Christmas ornaments *ere not
ready in time for rhis year's Christmas Shop. but
they are avarlable norv. Please look for them at
all the reunions, the fair, the dance and all the

of

other places where $€ will be selling our
souvemrs Or- use fte order form on lhe lnsen in
this nersletter to order your new lion he-ad
Please note this year the Christmas Shop wiU

be open Novemb€r 27, D€cember 11, and
December 15, 1999. The hours will be from
10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m, at the CLIISAA office at

N.W.
*aiting to see you! []
715 Werts Al€nue,

ftdt K.d.l.y, .rd MIrc Dl1rlm
50-50 pur{,r.B

gt*r.d

Santa s helpers

will be

F.ye Moore Staugh '52
As a member of the "Founding 100," I've volunteered on
almost every one ofthe association's committees. Believe me,
there's a committee for you, tool Even if you can only grve the
alumni association two or thrce hours ofyou time, it will really
be appreciated.

Everyone knows that volunteers are the backbone of an
organization like our6, particularly at special a,€nts. When I
make calls for volunteers, most people wlro have signed up will
do what is asked ofthem ifthey can- We get marl ftom so many
out-of-town alumni wishing they could help. Theyre lelling us
what a good job we're doing and \}ant us 1o continue to "keep
the spirit oflincoln alive." We love hearing that and hope they
will continue to b€ proud of our efforts; ho\rel€r, they are lMng
elsewhere and are not available when \re need help. We need
you lo.al alums who are living here in our area to pltch in(You retirees don t have the excuse of a job anymore! And you
"young ones" from the 70's are needed in order to keep our

Or

sPcial
association moving into the new millenniuml)
These
scholarslrp6
events raise the funds for our scholarchips.
are alailable to all ofyou alumni and your descendants.
I can tell you that while helprn& our volunteers really have a
good time. Pl€rse join us. Sign up and volunteer in order to
keep the alumni associalion strong Join the volunteerc. Ilave
fun with us!

[

DISTINGUISHED ALUMNUS AWARDS
J--;
Five more outstandrng alumni were honored on May 15,

s

highest award. Th€se
1998, with our Association
individuals $€re feted at a banquet held in their honor. The
honorees chose someone who made introductory remarks
about them. and then each inductee gave a sho( acceptance
spe€ch. This anicle summarizes the remarks nade at that

Robio Austtu '71 said he \Jvas flattered and honor€d to be
presenter for Janet Weir Creighton i68. He said she could
have asked Mike Dewine, George Voinovrch, or Bol, Taft,
efort to come because t
and they would have made
resPct her that much.
He said Janet is a geat
example of the very best

Lou 'isticky" Glew
'46 \las pleased to
iniroduce Rob€n Bori

t16

Bob

Lincoln for

atten&d
six years-

$aning in the 7th grade.
Lou told stories of how
entertarned his
school friends by playing
"boogie woogie" piano
years al
during

Bob

his

Lincoln. After Lincoln,
Bob graduated n4th a
degree

in

Metallurgical

Engineering from the
University of Cincinnati,
eamed an MS and Ph.D. ftom Camege Institute of
Technolory in I 954, and attended Han€rd University, MIT,
and Comell University M:magement Ploglams. He served in
rhe U.S. Army from lo54-5o. Duflng hrs business career.
Bob wa! vice president, president and chief operating ofricer,

and chairman and chief executive ofrcer of Armco Inc.
Later he became director ofchilogenics Inc. Bob served as
trustee and dire€tor on many foundation and corporation
boarals and received many honors dunng his career.

Bob thanked Lou, the committee, and the association for
lhis honor. He commeflted that success depenals on a lot of
good fortune-a lot of luck. And he said he has had a lot of
luck in his life beginning with his molher who helped hin
develop a sense of self *orth. He said he also had the good
fortune of having had excellen! teachers. One of those he
named \ras Mr. Bigler who taught biolory, chemistry. and
physics at Lincoln. Mr. Bigler instilled ir him a love of
science that he has never gotten over and also the confidence
that there are no problems that need go unsolved. He 1\as
fortunate to have mei and married his best frie d in college,
Janet. and to have raised t\ro wonderful daughters. He was

fo(unate to have had excellent mentors and then excellent
people who followed him He had the good fonune to be
confionted with very serious and excitiflg challenges. He
sard it $as the solutions to those challenges which lead lo
whatever success our association was honoring him for at
this event. He humbly dedicated his honor to all the good
luck he has had in his life. Nicci Huston DiMarzio '46 read
the inscription and Eesented Bob with a lovely clock plaque

that Lincoln High School
had lo offer. Janet \!as

Stark County Recorder
from 1985-1991 and has

been Stark

County

Auditor sirce 1991.

has served on

She

many

prolessional and political
commillees. including the
Auditors'
Association of Ohio and
Stark County Elecled
Ofricials Janet has been

Counry

an active conrmunity volunteer, and she has been and
cortinues lo be very active with the Pto Football HOF. Janet

was a founding member of CLHSAA and served as
president. He said Janet is proud of her other important
titles. those of Mrs Bill Tumbow, mother of Jennifer and
John, and grandmother of Benjamin. Robin said he was
proud to be a member of an organization that had the
wisdom and good sense to honor someone who has
contriboted so nruch to our Alumni Assoclation as well as to
Janet thanked Robin and congntulated the olher honofees.
She said she felt humbled to be part of this group. Janet
introduced the individuals sitting at her table and thanked
the committee, the Association, and the Class of 1968. Janet
then donated a scholarship in honor of the Class of 1968.
Janet stressed that, although her career and family keep
her very busy, she still finds the enerry to get involved with

lhe communay She said her (ommunrty acnvities are
actually labors of love and joy for her. Janet said pride in
the community l,as instilled by her family as well as her
teachers. She indicated how much she appreciated the
bestowing of lhis award on her. Fellow classmate, Su€ Berg
Self, presented Janels plaque.

In presenting John Dickerson '60, former teamrnate, Jim
"Ozziei Osborn '59, said he rras honored to be introducing
John be.ause they have treen ftiends since 1957 when they
played a lot ofbasketball together. Jim remiflisced about the
year John played the entire season with a cast on his alm.
John gaduated from Mount Union College in 1964, eamed
his MA in School Administration in 1969 at the University
of Akon, and has done post gEduate llork. He sPnt 3l

years in education- 15 as

an administrator and

in

the

16

classroom.

including several years
at Lincoln. He coached
basketball for 19 years.
When John retired from
€ducation in 1995. he

became

Assistant
the

Commissioner

Ohio Hish

of

School

Athletic Association in
Columbus Through his
work in education and
alhletics- he has received
many a\.\,arals. John and
hrs wife are the parenls ofa son and a daughter
wllen John slepped up to the podium. he said he feels
privileged thal Jim was his presenter, and he ofered his

--_E-_-

congratulations to the other recipients. He said he feels
blessed to have had the oppo(unity to \\,ork with young
people as teacher, principal, coach, and administralort and
he hopes he has had some t)pe of a positive inlluence on a
few young people along the way. He said the greatesl reward
one can get is when a student you have worked with €omes
back and thanks you.
.Iohn thinks the teachers at Lincoln irere the best. He feels
fortunate to be involved in athletics, and he remembers all of
his great teammates at Lincoln, including the 1959 "team of

the U.S. and in foreign countries. She achieved lhe rank of
Captain in 1976 and tlecame Director of Nursing Service,
1981. In 1983, she u/as
Naval Ho6pita1, Bethesda
conffrmed as Commanding Officer of the Na\d School of
Health Sciences, the first uoman and first nurse appointed to
that comrnand. She retired in 1987- During her career 6he
received manv awards. including the Naly Commendation
Medal and Na\,y Legion of Merit. She remains active in the
Naly Nurse Corps Ass'n. Carolyn sard that she and her
family were honored to attend Phyllis' retirement ceremony.
Phyllis was thrilled to be able to share the evening with so
many classmates and family, and she lhanked the association

in

for this opportunity. While thinking about her years al
Lincoln, she remembered arnong other things dissecting
frogs, singing in the choir, working on the ,cio, and being a
memter of Alexis League which had Helen Gatchel as an
advisor. Helen became her lifelong ftiend and mentor. But
what she cherishes most about school and career is not [,herc
she was. but who she $as there with. Her teachers, mentors,
associates, and friends have had the most impact on her life.
Phyllis said
was her military career that lle were
honoring at this event, but she said her career just happened
because she benefited from both lhe feminist movement and
the restructuring of the Naval Medical Corps. She said she
fell into each oppo(unity as it came along Another good

it

friend, Elizabeth Schrock Bell '50, ararded her plaque.

'55

lifetime, he has had three

Lincoln High

the U.S. Navy in 1956,
and earned a BS in
Nursing in 1965 and an
MSN in 1966 at the
Universi!, of Colorado.
Her Naval career look her
to many locales, both in

to

presenl

so

honored

worked part time and
played sports but alir€ys
maintained a high grade
point average. Horrever,
Gary ahd recall one time

'50 as a fteshman, but they became really good friends when

commissioned Ensign in

Regina

Toby to us. He said Toby

Carolyn Blackledge Husted '50 firsl nlet Phyllis Elsass

Aultman Hospital School
in 1953, }las

Irve '49, Mike

'44, and Toby Z€ttl€r
'55. That is why he was

presented his plaque and read the inscriplion

of Nursing

School

heroes-his brother- Bob

John's 1960 classmate. Karen GeEina Samuelson,

they were both in A
Cappellachoir. Carolyn
said it was a pleasure to
present Phyllis as a
distinguished alumnus.
Phyllis graduated from

Gary Lov€
said thal in his

Presenter

midgets" composed of George Saimes, Jerry Lyke, Jin
Osborn, Fritz Massouh, John Andreadis an4 of course,
John Dickerson-the 'midget of all.' He also remembers
Coach Ken Newlon fondly.
John said he lras honored and humbled to b€ included with
the othel reclpients and feels that what little he has done in
the field of education all slarted out at Lincoln High School.
He thanked the Alumni Associaiion for all that they do.

when Toby lost his focus,
the day Tolry, driving his fathefs Desoto, rear ended Gary,
who was driving his father's Desolo! After gaduation from
Lincoln, Toby married his high school s*e€theart, Eleanor

"Norr" Yokes '55. They have Iive children and eight
grandchildren. He then earned a BSChE at Case Institute of
Technolog/, an MBA at Westem Reserve Universily, and
did post gaduate work at the University of Michigan. In
1967, Toby became a U.S. Foreign Commercial Service
Officer serving in the U.S. Department of State from 19671976 and the U.S. Department of Commerce bet$/een 19771995. He retired from government work in 1995 and is
currenlly president

of Toby Zettler &

Associates

International Business Srategies, a consulting firm. They
have been working with First Energ/ in Northern Ohio and
have helped create 1000 new jobs in three years. He also

.14
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continued from page 13

owns Zettler's Lakefront Bed & Brealdast on Kelleys
lsland and is president and chairman of Kelley's Island
Toby brought along his '55 a/orra, which he said had
moved 32 times with them to 7 different coonlries. Toby
feels that ifhe could convey an)thing to lhe youth of loday

it

would be the importance

of

*

KRETGHBAUM-SANDNRS
F'TIITERALHOMES
Canton

484-2525

f,ast Canton ,,ll8-0222
Robert Sanders'61

languages and the

imponance of compeling globally. He also stressed ihe
imponance of sportsmanship, family, and tradition. He
felt ir was tradition that was being perpetuated at this
event. He thanked Gary and saad he was honored to be on

the podiNn with the other recipients. Toby thanked
everyone for the honor. Judy Workman Kackley '60
presented his award and read dre inscription []

:*

LEGHART & ASSOCS. INC.
Mike &

906 - 12th St. N.W.
(330) 4s3-s59s
Darlene (I(idd) Iaghart '66
,r

MANG'S VARIf,TY STORtr
Rudy &

3040 - 1lth St. S,W.
(330) 452-1412
Lynao Perez, "Friends of Lincoln"
,.

MASTERTOUCH
CLEANERS
(330) 4sr8088 (M.in Ofiice)
"Friend of LiDcoltr"

MEMORY LANE ANTIQI-TES
929

DAACOMMITTEE

l:/,,r Ray: Ks.€n S,mud3on, Judy Kr.*j.J, !..ye Sbugh
1r..^/la!r Gary Lov.. Nlc.i DiM.rno. Jin O3bom,

Wertz N,w'

(330) 4s2-s700

Milrn Ilolrnski '68

*

CLHSAA AWARDS

MR. MIKE'S CATERING
2800 Fulton Dr. N.W.
(330) 4s2-682s
Mike Santadgelo '46
!t

ALUMNI SERVICE AWARD

The Alumni Setuice Award is given every olher
year to paid members of CLHSAA lho have
demonstrated outstanding service lo lhe
association. (The next ASA recipients \ryill be
announced in September 1999.) The A\,!ards
Chairman for 1999-2000 is Judy Workman
Kackley '60.

CHUCKNICHOLSON
CIIEVROLET
7190 State Rt. 39, Millersburg
Ch.rles Nicholsotr '62

*

DISTINGUISHED ALUMNUS AWARD

The Dislinguished Alumnus Au€rd is presented
biennially to honor graduates of Lincoln High
School w,ho have dislinguished themselves through
their achievements.
The nex DAA honorees \,ill be chosen in 2000.

Nomination forms vlill be mailed
membership rene\ als. Il

wth Year 2000

F'RED

OLIITERI CONSTN. CO.
6315 Promway N.W.

North Canton
Afred A. Olivicri'48
rt
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This Ddition of
"Echoes of Lincoln"
is
Iledicated
to the
Memory of all Deceased
Alumni and Friends

of
Lincoln High School
ircluding:
TEACHERS
Walter Zuber
4lga

William Erlits
s/98

CLIISAA FOUNDING MEMBf,R
Ed M.ng
8/98

BEQUESTS & DONATIONS

Wlhout doubt, CLHSAA

one of the best

programs around.

Events Calendar

has

scholarship

Not

bad

considering our schoot has been
closed for twenty-three years!
The success of the progmm
depends on money raised through
tund raisers, memberships, and
contributions.
The CLHSAA Scholarship Fund
has received some charitable
donations, but the one area thal
has not yet yielded funds is the
last $/il, and testament of a Lincoln
alumnus. lf you are thinking of
making a revision of your will, you
may wish to remember the
CLHSAA Scholarship Fund. Of
course, a donation made during
your lifetime is alv\ays welcomeand preferred I
Contributions of any amount are
appreciated and are vital to the
conlinued success of the prooram.
See the farm below.

SCHOLARSHIP F'UND DONATTON
and/or
MEMORIAL CONTRIBUTION
Donations r:an be made to our Scholarship Fund by simply
,illing out this form and returning it with your check to:
CLHSAA, P.O. Box 20192. Canton, OH 44701

ADDRtrSS

May

3

Board

M€eiing* 7:00PM

June

7

Board

Meeting* 7:00PM

July
July

5
20

Board

Meeting*

Receptio,
7:00 PM
Mayfi€ld Senior Cent€r

July31 GolfScrioble

8:004M

Spfing Valley Golf Couffe

r
Aug,2
Aug. 8
Auf.

HOF Kick-Off Parrde
Board

Meetingi

7:00 PM

IIOtr Grand Parade

Aug.3l- Stark County Fair
Sep.6

Grandstand

Sep. 13
Sep. 16

Board

Meetingr

-

Booth

7:00 PM

Annual Gercral Me€tirg
Alumni Service Award

&

Dessert Reception
7:00 PM

l,ocrtion

Oct..l
12

Board

I
26

Board

Oct.

Nov.
Nov.

TBA

M€eling* 7:00 PM
All-City Alumni Night 7PM
McKinley Alumni Hosts
Meetingr

7:00 PM

Antrual Alumni Danc€
Cantofi Civic C€nter

Nov.27

Holiday Gift Sbopping*r

Dec.6
D€c. 1l
D€.. l5

Board

Meetingr

7:00 PM

Holiday Gift Shoppingr*
Holiday Gift Shopping**

**lOAM-2PM
*r

CITY, STATE. ZtP

715 W€rtz Ave.

AMOUNT

INHONOR J I ORMEMORy

7:00 PM

Scholarship Awards

IfW

2000
l

I

OF

SEND NOTICE OF DONATION TO

TAMILY?

YESJI NO{

1

Jrn.3

Boird Me€tirg* 7:00 PM

treb.7
Feb. 10

Board Meetingl 7:00 PM
Scholarship Rrfile 6:30 PM
Four Winds Restauaaot

Mar.6

Borrd Me€tirg* 7:00 PM

Apr.3

Board

TI'YES. PLEASE PRO!1DE FAMILYIS ADDRESS

Meetirgr

*R@.1 M.aiqs
715

7:00 PM

o. h.Ll t1
PaqAt.t@N tY.

LI\,'ING IN THE BIG EASY
Alanna S. Welling Arnold'69

I have lived in New Orleans with my husband, Jack Arnol4
and tirr'o daughters for the past eighleen ye,ars While we still

thint of

ourselves

as Ohioans. our children think of

themselves a6 natives of New Orleans. For tlre past seven
I have pracliced law in one of the oldest law firms in
New Orleans. The Milling Benson law firm G over I 00 years

ye-ars,

old.

Remember that saying about some places being

a

"gteat

place to visil but not to live there?" Living in New Orleans is
Iike visiling a great place ary! living
While the
neighborhoods, except the French Quarter and the Garden
Dislrict, are pretty much like living an)lvhere else ill the
United States, the accessibility of the French Quaner and the

there

The French Quarter also offers a large number of unusual

gift and

specialty shops, historical museums,

street

entertainers who perform for donations, and great music. A
great way to get a feel for the Quaner is to take a riale on a
horse drawn carriage. The drivers are excellent and wtty tour
guides. Finally, any kind of music you'd like to hear-whether
it be jazz, country, rock and roll, or altenutivF-can be found
in the Quarter*usually in the same block. A ride on a
paddleboat on lhe Mississippi fuver is also a not-to-be-mi6sed

Part of S.. Charles Avenue is the heart of the Garden
cheapest and most enjoyable \\ay to see the

District. The

stately, €olorful. antebellum homes along St. Charles is to ride
a streetcar. One boards a slreetcar on the siale of Canal Street
known as the CBD, or Central Business Districi. which is
across Canal from the Quarter. When the streetcar comes to
the end of the line on Carolton Avenue. everyone must
disembark and pay to ride back to the CBD.
Special events in New Orleans are many. One of the most
popular is the lazz and Heri'6€]e Feslival which lasts two
weekeflds-the last in April and the lirst one in May. There
are many regular cultural events in New orleans as well. of
the French Qrarter and the Garden Districl The Frenclr course. everyone knows about Mardi Gras or Fat Tuesday. But
Quarter ofers a tremendous variety of foods, srnells. sidxs, whar rs nor generall) lnown is rhal Carnival season rs more
sounds, and shopping. There are certain "nrust do" things for than just three back-to-back parades on the day before Ash
any tourist who comes to New orleans one of then is eating Wednesday. Camival involves parades on w€ekends and some
b€igneas at the Cafe du Monde. Beignets are square, holeless, wEeknights for two *eeks before Mardi Gras. The parades on
fried doughnuts covered wilh half a box of powdered sugar St Patrick s Day, Easter, St. Joseph s Day, and Halloween are
which are inesistible wilh hot chocolate or chicory coffee nuch the same as those on Mardi Gra! but are much smaller.
The Cafe du Monde is oPen 36,1 days a year for 2.1 horrs a (New Orleanians will throw a party or have a parade for any
day, closing only on Christmas Day. Most lables ar€ outside occasion. or no occasion, hence the name the "BigEasy.")
New Orleans is a curious mix of rich and dirt-poor people
Good food in New Orleans isn't confined to dre ritzy placesl and of casual attitudes and dress and formal dress, pomp, and
some restaurants are seemingly run-down but offer sonle of fie lraditions There is a revelence for old things and a reluctance
best food in New Orleans My advice to anyone thinking of lo change New Orleans associates itself more with Europe
coming to New Orleans is cone prepared wiilr a good toLr than America. For instance. \,ve celebrate Bastil,e Day in July
took to help you choose a reslauranl There are so nra y good wlth firework
ones to choose from.
If you come to New Orleans, call and say hello. []

Garden District, not to meirtion cultural evenis. terrific food.
and exciting music, mal(e life in New Orleans very different
The downside of living in NewOrleans is crine and schools
Crime here is like crime in any netropolitan area. The school
systems leave something to be desired. There are drree
separate school systems: the old€st, parochial (Catholic)i
private: and public. ln Louisiana, public schools get the short
endofthe stick.
The two most fascinating places to visrt in New Orleals ar€

-.<

''THE LIONS IN WINTER''
A few lucky lions get to spend some of the
winter in a u,arm climate. Several rnembers

T
tl

a

oflincoln High School Class of 1951 met at
the home of Russ and Carmen Mase in
Naples, Florida, on March ll. 1999.
Pictured are (lell to right) Sally Stone
Bu{Io, Joe Buffo, Jim Mcvay, Joyce Barr
Whittaker, Russ Mase. f,linor Schneider
Curif. and Dean Schladorn. Other
Lincolnites sharing the evening were D8v€
Casscl '52, Joan Lappin Schladorn '54. and
Pat Hahn Mcvay'55.

.
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ALUM NOTES...
Claudette Pispisa Meiean '68 received her masters of
Architecture in Historic Preservation summa cum laude from
Kent State in August 1998. Her thesis project \l?s The lsaac
MillerTavem Im on the square in Magnolia. OH. She also

has

Bachelor

of

Science and Bachelor

of

Architecture

degees

Dorothy Williams Por,ter '52, the administrative

secrelary at Westminstel Presbyterian Church in Canton' is a
charter member of the congre9tion, which observed its 50th

anniversary in 1998 Four generations of Dorothys family
still atlend Westminster.
Grry Pelger '60 is a part-time curator at the Canton
Classic Car Museum in downto*n Canton Gary has loved
cars since he \,!as a child and curently o\rns three antique
cars He is retired fron Babcock and Wilcox
Bob Nerf 169, head coach of the McKinley High School
baseball team. was named Stark Countv Baseball Coach of
the Year. His team \r,"s Division I Dislrict Champions. Bob
is also an assistant football coach and help€d the McKinley
team become "back to back" Division I State Champions t\Io
years ('97r98).

Crrolc Stover Doughety '50 is chairwo an of the 1999
Pro Football HOF Festival Queen Comnittee. Carole has
sewed as a memter of that commille€ since 1995 and
pre\aously served on various other HOF Festival committees.

Debbi€ trowler'66 was inducted into

Stark County Fair Board member.
Susie Swihart Vital€ '66 donated 42 color framed and
matled photographs of the Meyers Lake Park carousel horses
to a silent auction that benefited the Citizens Who Care for
MRDD committee. Susie photographed the carousel horses
at the carousel's new home in Bushnell Park in Hartford,

LcRoy Hoffee '58 has worked for Locklrc€d Martin
Tactical Aircraft Systems in Fort Wotth, Texas, for more
than 30 years. He has lvorked in aviation electrcnics,
designing and building aircraft instruments, cockpit displays'
and flight controls for military aircraft.
Don Nehl€n '54, besides being head football coach at
West Virginia University for 19 seasons, is also the most
frequent sp€aker at the Pro Football Hall ofFarne Luncheon
Club--some 26 times since 1961.
Jan€t Weir Creighton '68 }\€s selected as general vice
chairman of the 1999IJro Football HOF Festival Committee
and wilt also serve as chairman ofthe Marketing Committee.
Janet has tJeen involved with the HOF festivities since 1964
when she marched as a Lincoln cheerleader in the parade []

fte Ohio High

School Fast Pitch Softball Coaches Associalion Hall of Fame
in June 1998. Debbie started the Glenoak High School
soflball program 20 years ago and has Joo cdreel wins.

Bill Parry '65 is a

Dolly Kest€l williams '49, formerly of Palm Harbor,

Florida, recently retumed to the Cantofl area. She used to
come home for the HOF activities and to visit the Stark
County Fair. Her brother, Jim Kestel '4E, is a longtime

successful Broadway actor who

recently embarked on a yeal-long national tour with the
Tony A*ard-winning Broadway musical "Titanic " Bill
plays the Captain, which he says is a challenging role
Guy Bertram '52 annouflced in February that he will run
for an at-largp seat on Canton City Council in the May
primaries. Guy is a retired Canton teacher and coach.
Shirley Coleman Byers '49 visited Canlon in November
from her home in Tampa. Florida. Several of her former
classmates gathered for a luncheon in honor of her visit.
Ronald Dougherty r50 was elected Chair of the Stark
County Republican Party in January 1999. He is the

narugng partner in the law firm of Krugliak, Wilkins,
Gnffiths & Dougherty Co., L.P.A.
Mike Toney '55 of Las Vegas w"s a nemb€r of the
originat basketball team at Malone College in 1957. Mike
visited Canton recently when Malole inducted a memb€r of
that team into its hall of fame. He said it \ras great to be
home and to visit so many old friends.
Nanette lt€Muesy, former LHS teacher featured in last
yeals edition. presented North Canlon Public Library wilh
two statues tifled "Returning the Books." The statues are
displayed on the front lawn of the library and \rere donated
by her in memory of her parents.

HoPkiE @rlinu..l frcm Plg. 5

Only second cousins remain of Miss Hopkins'family. The
sister with whom she lived died in 1995, and there were no
nieces

or

nephews from her other

t\ro

sisters and t\Io

brothers. Her parents had migrated here from Wales after
their marriage, and Miss Hopkins visited wales after

retiring. She has also tmveled to Hawaii, Florida, and New
York, but she spenals most of her alays now reading and
caring for her lovely brick and stone home. She is also
aclile rn lhe Frrsl Vethodsl Church and sometrmes visils al
the Regency Retirement Home with Janet Waltenbaugh and
Earl Sch{,ab, former co-workers at Lincoln.
Asked if she had any message for her former pupils, Miss

Arabella Hopkins sent this challenge, "I hope theyre all
willing to fulfill their aspirations because they certainly had
a four-year educational experience at Lincoln which uas first
rate. The teachers *ere given the opPortunity to do their
b€st with support, but not interference, ftom the
principals."I
Dl.ringe. ondnu.d lrcn P!g. 3

I'm proud to be a member of the Lincol Alumni
Association The association does a lot of good for so many
of its alumni and their hmilies. We need to suppo( its
ofiicers afld give them thanks. I'd enjoy hearing ftom former
students. I sincerelv hope that all former Lincoln students
enjoyed their years at Lincoln as much as I did. It has to be
one ofthe high points in one s life." I
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{999 REUNIONS
CLASS OF 1944 - 55th REUNION

aaa

Melvllle'. ReEtauranl - "Starter"
Brook6ide 6. C. - Oinng

Congratulations!

Losdemilt

ShinGy Ro9er6

{33014Z-5013
ancy Schneider Rice
(330)

Canton Lincoln High School

454-362

"Class of 1949'

CLASS OF 1947 - 52nd REUNION
Salurday, Augusl2'l

Lake Cable Pavilion
2:00 pn. - Midniqht

CO TACI:

Bill Lent l$0) 4373831

-

Picnic

CLASS OF 1949 - 50th REUNTON
Shsaton Hotel
Silurday, Seplnber

11

- Bar-S{ue

Planning a Reunion?
PLEASE - let the Alumni Association know aboul
your reunion AS SOON AS YOUR PLANS ARE

CLASS OF {954 -45th REUNTON
Holl.lay lnn B.V.

tloliday lnn B.V,

RonMei.er

coltTACT:

CLASS

OF 1959 -

-

Dinner

40th REUNTON

Crolynne

COIITACT:

- So.hl

(3301499-9533

Congres. LaIe

-

Nagel

updated address lists, and give you mailing label.
FREE OF CHARGE. Just contact us early!

ALL REUNION CHAIRMEN - please send updates
of your class rosiers to lhe associalion after your
reunion.

Fos

- When your reunion is over, send us a note and
photo
(includinO the names of lhose pictured). We
a
will publish an article aboul your reunion and all the
fun your class had in next yeais issue of Echoes.
1999

GLASS OF 1964 - 35th REUNTON
coilIAcI:

KNOWN. The name of a contact person is all that is

needed. We will publicize you, event, provide

DinneriDance

l33O) 481t4!'10

31

En

a rri dr-\ &.\ rE^ ra^ us^ r!^ ri^
En En Ein 5n En En Ein Eo En *n tHn *tr *o Etr Etr *r

Sheraton Hotel- Dinner
(330) 4556119

S{torday, July

Celebrating Your
50th Anniversary Reunion

Carol Shetler S.hario

COI{IACT:

e\ dt\ riql
&i ii^ ili^
*nl*nl*tr
*nl

En En En En En'En En En En En tsn frn

ri^
d".\ ,i^ d^ .dr\ a dri ,i^ r!'r ai^ &\ ,i^ di^ ,t\ dr n\
E{. E *n *tr frn n *n *o Bdn *tr1*n *nl*n *tr *n g,!l

turo!/fiea.l C. C. - Olnner
Vannl. Mlller Rapp (330)854-4153

trirst

BAXTER ELEMENTARY

CLASS OF 1969 - 30th REUNTON
Frlday, July 15

Colonade Rooln

coilTACT:

PhllSleel*

-

SCHOOL

Dinner/Dance

ALUMNI RETJNION

{330),15E1706

Lind.Alv.rez Nefl

{330)

$9-1993

Classes 1928 - 1988

Mny 16, 1999
2:00 - 5:00 p.m.
Short Progrrm 2:15 p.m.

CLASS OF 1974 - 25th REUNTON
Salurday, Augu8t 7

L.k. Cable Clubhouse
casual GelToqether
tlilton Hotel - OinnerDance
Sippo Lake Park - Family Picnlc

CO TACT:

Becki

Ddna

Baxter Gymnasium
For Information Call:
Carole Hughes (330) 492-7756
Ron Addington (330) 477-5195

Hufi

1330) 499-ri269

Bornle HickeyArnold

(330)8s+i905

,n
rn g\
Ei Htr *

9n rr ir\ 4\
4i.-:\ 3nd\&.\dPnrtrt
*n frn En d *tr -:\
*n *u inn *tr *n Rn En E!!l

.4:\
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o Echoes of Lincoln
1953 CLASS REUNION
Jacki€ Romb€r*€r Zarlman '53

Cl"*

Sylvia Kimrcy Barcus '58

cr.$

ol 195a Reuion

Last Labor Day *eekend, the Lincoln High School Class of
1953 celebrated our 45th reunion. Friday, SePtember 4' uE
enjoyed a pizza social held at the Lake Cable Pavilion On
Saturday morning several foursomes joined in playing scotch
doubles at Bob-Gl-ink Golf Cource. Saturday evenings
dinner rras at Bogart's Restaurant There *Ere 85 (50
classmate6) in attendance to hear Retired General James
Mccarthy speak. Since classmate Joe Brindlinger's recenl
kidney transplant, Jim kindly asked everyone to Please think
about donaring their organs. Then former band director, A.

Jerd Bayless, spoke for ten minutes and had everyone
rolling on the floor from his comic routine. The evening
ended wilh Patrick McRobens leadrrrg us in singng our
atna nater.

CLASS of 1958 REUNION

11

ol 1958

R.u .n

what a partyl In I 958 the hula hoop was in, but spas and
g/ms u,ere not, so we Participated extensively using our hula
hoops for r€ight control, and it worked! (Except when &e
overindulged at Eckard'6 and Heg5/s-mm!!) Elvis vras
drafted, and I cried!!
Forty years have elap6ed, and looking back mocdy makes
me smilel Reminiscing with Gern Lrb E kman about our
drivels training cla.sses mad€ us lronder if that could have

been why Mr. Cerr€tte {ent from teaching into the
insuonce business. suzie McFarland Kirkbride and I
used to sharc a can of torrato soup at my house at lunch
time. Nancy Guess Orwick ard I had many boiled egg
sandwiches at her house. Judy Wagner ltilby, my neighbor
and a real hero to me, had the job of waking me in the
morning so rre could afiive to schml on time. (Where are
you Judy? I owE you!) Madha Ilrrtzell Seia and I were
inseparable for years. We would walk for miles just 1o ice
skate and sled ride at McKinley Monume t, then over to the
bonfire to v,/arm up. We captured many of our activities with

our "brownies." Unfortunately, the paPr 6tock raE not so
grcat, and now the pictures have tumed brown ard faded.
But the memories live on, It was a time lrten you never
worried about carrying a house key as \rE lever had to lock

A- Jerd

B.yr6t

Th. O.ss or 1953

is

. frequ.na gu6t ,t dass

rsly dloy.d

his

rMioB.

en|rLiIins rem.rtc

In retrospect, they v,/ere really good yeds-it {ras great
growing up in Ohio. It truly felt like going b6ck to "family'
to reusit the class of'58 last Awust. Good luck to all ofyou
in the new millennium. Hope to see all of you in Vegas for
our 45th reunion! Jl

ol 19{a R.uion colmiae - Frerlr Brdl. LewF Ro$nb.rrr'
B.ttD.G.mo SclurJ -A,c&: Al olivi€n' B€ vLou\MrrlL*n,

cl$s

Don \Mlson.

ad Mtih, Go$dY liltor
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MAII,BAG
I r*iven lhc am8 cdnio .r tlre ,.ro.J ,/
/-i,.,r, I catai"ly h,!e nd b€ utal oe
would @U a adile ,llllm.lnl I en inly ajoy

pubiicdic ed hale at{d.d svdal of lhc
d.qdc l@iG
The prBidat's dcggq
panidldly praglaph lso turi. i1s poinl
BsN of you cl6 oNgq ad 3I oa lie
lhc

i!fluoc al Linoln &m 6165 th.l
na\€fadoeli o *nat $c{EsI have b.d. pleN
p6i1irc

ac.at &is dmalic to the sdoldship progrm.
J,RRY (J.R.) SHEETS'65
Hudse. OH

I Ns 1,Ie tine to qite lhis ldl( 1o
aclnslcdse dr€ @Ldadis job rhal dre
mite did ftr u f(ridll cls reie. hcld
A!gu{ 7th rd &n. l99a
This {3s u. nd rdid I w6 ablc to .ttod.
d rhdlG to rhe wo.lctul plmir& mv lustmd
d I b.ll had a rqlly arql lim€l
The turEl suprising pan was thc

rate tiDe
good

f.d

that

Dmv

llc a€ dl6'1
to .me \,Id a s'rmcl ft 16 $dr .

ofrhe sEddls

sio

slin

lre

in

groq of g@drds- ed n sotld ha\c be)

firroethe"l(gl( 'rd,

Il we livai cl(M. I trould colainly bc [elping

'l]lmk you rg.f, ld you 61i,ued efq1s My

in Akd r. a{@.lcrl h e .llmi
lim , s.hel shi& clo*d i! l9?6.
I war b 6rd'u,ge peQle lo mtiru to
cotrit'ute to r.he sdol{:hip lud. lXinl of tne
bdLf ,qrl. put l,sdrls se "blrd6' al thl

Gstrktrs
so

..1r!.

.se. cnild,or drould ed n$1be tbe pridny
Id
o x. 69 ssffe t, &e 30 !ff Mio
oo* ulo ha e nevE bea. il is mdc hn qcn file
yc6. Al,Er 3ll ol od sdolMl nas-L?s e
KAR.EN ANN MYERS '69

Mv durls h ..$ &d €vsv oc of yd sho
c'djell! s{k io (eq' dE Slinr AI!e" I(5t
besin 1. cvhin sh,t 'Ed6" &B fm e d{rnn ! .luDus slo dLsr'i ad hde ofto. Fd b..
you.uJio Dmrn6 I panidhly oioy !,ou
pn llLs d dr.* tedrs {trd $ inlluoed u I
lcorcd rlurgs rbout Ms DcMuBJ lhal t h.d
3a ycds aAo
trc1!r lalm rlr. dne t,ld
Ald slut i.u !-oq,lisb .s . rm fd &.
.oDorurit\ utrl$ d. pioud 10 t. a Lim I
srlr€tute \ ou ntrd rd( .s Itn se dhs do as

youwilh1[;outeedin8p li.dim
DTAND DIEFFENBAUGIIER BOWERS '54

1999

ASSOCIATE
MEMBERS
Cain
Toyota-BMW, [nc.

Crawford
f,'uel & OiI
Dispute Resolution
Services

Hub-Victor

DA!1D EASTERMAN '60

Rrd,6 Pxlc vrdcs CA

Trophies & Awards
SCHOLARSHIP THANKS

t^/Ille space precludes printing all the rhank you nolesreceived ftff
the 1998 eholar.hlp reclpienln \i'le eppreciale the kind wrd6 nom:
Th@r. yo $ ntr.h ld tle s{old$lp arvdd. NIdr rhlks lr sd.rting bc fd a seoh$ip lLis
As a Li!@ln rlish scb(n srdualc *!o is,ow r!'r M\ lrll cr\h outlr) Bs bu& asi(cd bv lou
puNina. dcse nl edu.ltim- fi. e$ol3N\,p 8o1!y.sih od rint ollElrlulnN lisnlb{et.
tm you ftaaralio is esrirlty sisilidr t, ldrhlLb Jn!$.s(ysBrthis,vu$hidr$ill rll,s
6e Ale. I *alcd r-ou 1o [e awrc d,a ny mu!,N]n .(ttGttrlir8 b.ct tolhe duni nad
d.uehla. stac.y J.cd,.

inolr:Lbs nm

hd.b asrd.{
llris y.d. slr.

ed I Ese

]u .ssiado
gdulet * lbe v.l.didda n@ Mcxi'ne! Hi8lr
scb@l dn rrs od uil b. otr b Nndrsldmr
thllsily s a fre{lm in dE &Il. $tn. I $ill
mlinuc ny crbc.tio al (o1 statc wc l(ih
thinl lhis.u{d G .TFiaI} Dminsful sure $.
sil [ot[ r*ive il ar rh. sme tue I m
intse{ed ir ll!{ma if yd ha\. cv6 awrdc\l
sdolarSips ro
iq the sme

ay Lin6h

!d

befde.

Di.ne Me€*r &cob,

lEditor's

Nore

cl.s

6cir drildro
lou aFrnr fd tlr.

grads md
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W. L. Logan
Trucking

Lombardi Bros., Inc.
Concrete Contractor
Bookkeeper

Merrill Lynch

by likin8l
AS,itr.lhrr( yd fd lle s.hold$ip .udd l
wil mti.ne b re{ Linoln IIi$ in ry tlouel$
wolld

Leghart & Assocs. Inc.

Kay N. McRoberts

Ni.sierski

-,_
Thrnk you nor6 wrc rlso r6dt€d

Kreighbaum-Sanders
Funeral Homes

.ls.

N errb(uds 10 dl me$.ys of CLIN^A. td
{ ir.lnrut dlu mDc d un .ould bc Imril'le
!.(drd

Kotu€y

Johnnies Bakery
of Canton, fnc.

aglin, CLHSAA .ongmtrd.B ![ ol our
schol,rshj D reiDi.ras ,nd vish6 tt€m succ€ss.

Terrigan
Construction

.
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PPI GRAPMCS &
INNOVATI\IE TRTI{DS
315 -

l2th St., N.W,

454-9,144

Gary I-ove '55

PRET'ERRTD TEMPORARY
SERVICES, INC.

N.W.

4797 Munsor St,
Charles F.
,.

(330) 49+5502
Hill '53

REED f,'T]NERAL IIOME
705 Raff Road S.w., Canton
(33O) 477-6721
Dennis Reed '60 & Lurene Reed '63
,.

SEAMANRETIREMENT
PLANNING ASSOCIATES
4801 Dressler Road, N.W. (330) 492-677f
Thomas J. Seaman '47
,!

BRUCE TR"EIBER, D.D.S.
2221 Whipple Ave. N.W.
(330) 474-4949
Bruce Treiber'76

*

!.[RDEN'S
FT]RTIISHINGS & ANTIQUES
824

- 12th St., N.W. (330).154-6202
Dennis Meeks '64
,.

Thanks agrin for your support itr helping to
"keep the spirit of Lincoln High School alivel"
ECHOES OF LINCOLN

Edilor
Adverli6inq
Photo Edllor

-

Sprinq 19gg

Karen Gerzina Samuelson '60

GaryLove'ss
Anna Palmbo Wiiqht '52
Gary Love'ss
Proofreader Shi.leyBenderDobry'74
Photographers I'licciHustonOiMarzio'46
FaYe iloore staugh'52

SPECIAL THANKS TO

-

everyone Etro provlded articles, photos, infomallon, editorial
expeni6€, and effort to make this issue possible

Did You

.

Know...

Did you know that there have been some classes that
have donated scholarships in their class's honor? Did you
know that a scholarship can be awarded in your class's
honor if your class donates $500? Did you know that the
CHALLENGE has b€en made to each class to donate
lorlards the CLHSAA annual scholarship awards?
Did you know that on Novemb€r 11, 1998, after live
ye3rc of work, a dedication ceremony was held in
Westbrook Park? The Stark County Veterans
Memorial is fina,ly a reajity. Did you know that Stark
County has 48,0_00 velerans, including 13 who won the
Congressional M€dal of Honor? Did you know that of all
the counties in the nation, Stark County ranks fourth in
lhe nunber of casualties in Vietnam? Did you know that
CLHSAA sponsored two bricks in the memorial?
Did you know that in 1998 only 1i320 of the 7,698
graduates of Canlo Lincoln High School who are slill
wlth us paid their annual membership fee? Did you
know the ment€rdlips are renewable each year and ihe
membership card you may have recerved when you first
joined do€s not mean that you have a lifetime
membership, Did you know that the 4!I!4! Sl0
membership fees make it possible to keep the
Association goingl If you have not sent in your 1999
rnembership rene*al, please do so as soon as possible. If
you have nev€r becn a member, please consider joining
us Our annual menlbership drive is the cornerstone of
our abilily 10 "K€ep the Spirit Alive."
Did you know that The Timken Company is marking
its 100th anniversary vr'ith a yearlong celebration around
ihe world? Did you know that the largest centennial
event will be in canton? on May 22 at the stark county
Fairgounds. an eslimaied 20,000 pasa and present
empioyees and their families will get together to mark the
companys first 100 years and to look ahead to the future.

At the end of

1999, the y€arlong celebration

wll

conclude wiih the sealing of a time capsule in Canton.

DID YOU ALSO KNOW THATWe need you to keep us informed so thai we can
conlinue reporting interesling ne\ s about the
activities and/or special achievements of our
alumni.
Please send a note to CLHSAA, P.O. Box 20192,

Ganton, OH 44701 and let us know whal's new
out there. Feel free to send us your own ne\,!s
and comments also-
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HELP!!!!

The CLHSAA is se€king assistanc€ from anyone who might know the whereabouts of th€ following graduat€s or class
members, Ifyou can help us locat€ these individuals, please contact Dave Schemansky (.66),5323 Ridge Av€. SE,
Canton, OH 44707, 330-,184-4626 or e-mail <dschemansky@nci2000.net>,

1975
MarK BARNARD; ShaJe BARNHART SuIIir€n; Kathy BORGNE& MiKc BOWER; Palricia BLRTON; Jam€s CARLIN; cdl cAn.TE&
Frank CLARX; Shery' COOK Krox; Rebe@ DALE; Dernis DAYIS; Nancy DAWSON; Karen DEIONG| Kathy DLXTER Campbclt; Tina
DICKEY; Dan EI'ERETT; Dan FERGUSON; Paula TILLIE4 Slan GUERTAL; Chc.yl cwEEN: John HAINf,S; Robert HAwKi Diane
HEADLEY; Slev€ HIGGINS; Yvome HILEMAN; Ed HILLEN; Helen HITCH; D3n HOLI-AND; Taffny HOOVE& Ron JARRELL;Allan
LESSMAN;Ton)€ LEWIS; Diane LISK Bauer; Tm LYONS; Delbert MANKIN; J. lron&d MASON; Par MATTICHIOM; Ta,nmy
Mct"{UCHLlNtDians MILLE& Sue MILLER Dy6; Todd MILLE& Chris MITCHELL: Cindy MORELAND pd; Rmona MOYE&
Igor MXISHIN; Dorna NOVAX;
a PRESSACCO; Cr)std PIIRDY; Edm SAMO& Vickie SI,ACLEj Beth SPURRJE& Demis C
STARX; Mary SWONCE& John TRAYIS; Kathy WAXEFIELD; Arne WALLER M.rk WILLIAMS; Rick WIISON; Shelty ZINN Risher

Li

1970
ARNOLD; Donna AULT; Chris BEISTEL Rivera; Fmlk BIALOTA; Lyin aRAINERD; Linda Kay BROwNi ruck BURLINCAME;
Ton CARROTIIERSI Nancy CHANEY; Clara COFFEY; Briai COUTS; Debbie CRISS NeE Debbie CROSS; Pam DANIDTS: Janet
DA14DSON Walke.; Gleona DONHAMT Debbie DYEi Cindy EHRET; Judy FANNIN Bridgcst Jeame FERGUSONT Pam n SILIO; Karen
GRIMES Davis; Karen JOHNSON; Bill JONESi Wes JONES; Shdon KENARDi Denny KING; Linda KING; Rose An. KOVARIKj B€try Jo
LAB! Karl LAUBACHER Nmcy MASON; Michele MCF-{RLAND; Fred MCINTYREi Bab MOONEY; tjrry MORRIS: FrEk NORRISi
Rick OSTRANDER: Pm PARRi Iomis PAXOS; Donald C PHILLIPST Morialice PRITT Pran; Linda SCOZZARELLAT Roben SHAFTERi
Sandm SHAW: Ph).liss SHUNDRY; Chrkti.c SLABAUGH; Rick SMITH; Roben SMI'rH;'Iim SMITH; Frank SPICE& LindaTEEPLE
Fcrsusoq Paula TONEY; Judy TUCKE& GIemWAGNER: Mdk WALTE& JeffwEST
Sandra

1966
T€rry AKIN; George

ARNIZ;

BLACKBURN; Kden ELIIORE Rash: Tery EVANS Valmtinet Bob GOLDEN; Linda GRAY; WilliaD
HILL: Fra* JAMES; David JOHNSON; Noma Kf,RR; T€rry tAw: R.!y LENHART; Willim LEON; Sda taRENz; Ann MCNALLY
Skeeles; Harhd MERRYMAN; Brcnda MESSINGE& Ga./ MILLE& Don a J MILLER Riched J MORRISONI Conn;€ NORRIS; Jayn€
PEOPLES Krafli Gay PELTOL{; Kathleen Y PHILLIPS; St€phed ROSS; S@.,n€ SHIPLEY Ritzi Comic SMITH: John A SMITHi Jennifer
SMITH Z3)as; Gusr SPILIOSj Michael J STAR& Kstherin€ WALKER L,ru; Gloria wRlcHT
L)r1n

1965
Dennis ALEXANDE& Judy BEATTT| Juaita BECK Stieq Doug BLISS| Micha.l J CONTOS; Hope DAUCHERTY| Dennis DRAGOYICH
Holdeq Toni FLEMTNG; Jolt GIIM Walt6; klhy HALL; Shaoa JONES; Ilary LAW; Edwad LEWIS; Ba,ry MARXS; KaIen PTTREE;
Judy ROLLINS; Shirley ROTHFUSSj Judy SCHRADER Parkq CeEld SCOTT; Stlaron SELKOW; Stev€ SHIRKEY; Jill
SMLLENBERGER Echoad; Par WALDREN Yin€nt; l-ois WII^SON Creet; Cad WINTERS| Cheryl WSEMAN Whilcomb

1960
KdmADLERZe(ler; Beny BT XER HmaAucki; Willim "Skip" CRONIN; Sue DONALDSON; June HERSHBERGER Floyd; Ray
HETRJCK; Jo€ KaR& Bonie IrvE Kitteflj Danyl MAYi Mike M.KELVEY; tuchard MEYE& Jackie MORROW; Jacki€ Nf,tSON

Suter;

Betty Jo PEASE; Ca.ol PERDUE Meldrun; Judy PLUMMER Devriesi A Gary READY; Rachael SIMON Hollandt Mdgarct SLAGLE Karen

SMITH; Bdbara K SNYDE& Judy Wf,LLMANj Sndra YOUNG

I955
Chel6 ARNONE; Arl6e BOND Davh;

CHANDLER Doran; Ed GARDNER: Donald GATES; Richard GEMRYj Par cRlFtrIN Priesl;
Bevqly KECK Johnsm; Necy LEHMILLER: Geratd MUI& C€rolyn NEAL Maxwell; Cul NEIBERLET Jack POLK; Shirley PRICE
Hindnarshi Rohald SHERRARIT; JNeph STROPKYj Joyoe SWANSON: Mike TONEYj Bev TORCHIA Fetty
Pat

1950
Manha ALABACK: Anhur AUEBBACHT Robe.r BECK; Jmes BOSSICK: -loe BRIGGS Badell; Jcai BUIIIIELL; Joanne L:ORBETTj
Norman CORY; Nime ENGELBERG; ta@ EVANS Pons: Harvey FELTON: L€n FLORYj HNey rt LTONj Betty GILLESPIE; K€n
CLIOVER; bura GOTTMAN Way; Cel GRAHAM Haz.l EORI{E& walld JOHNSON; Parsy JONES Srineri Ella May KEIM; Diane
LAWRENCE Ainsteadj Mary LEE; Maryin LEHR; Faith MEEHAN; Dale MOORE; Ray MULVANEi Ralph PAXTON; Rob€rt POTTS;
is RHODFJ; Gl€nda SHUSTER Sprague; Frarcis SMITH; Chulcs STERRETI; Don SWAB; Sylvia TONEY| DoiE TRUE Wassor[
Ardyc. WOl,lN; Daa WRIGHTj Doyle ZIMMERLY

t

1945
Bebara AKE Pabclisk; Thcodorc AKE; Maryellen BARTLETT; AnSela BEACH; Ruth BERGINI Marioric BULI,OCK Palline
CHLOVECHOK Balog Belva CLEMENIS; ln€tta DICKEY Mullanoj Alwalnc ELLER Banole! Shirley FREED Zimmcrmari Msry Lu
rRENZ; G.or8ia HALKIAS lrllasi Roscmary LIBERTORE Yougi Earl MASTELL; Pa( M.CONNAUGHYI cedge MISKO; Phyllis
NAUMAN Ra). Jac{uc! PERMA& Atiold PHILLPSj Lulu PRINCE; Alba RAYMOND Indich; Eloise Sf,AMAN BaFonj Edgar SHRM&
Rob.rt SNYDE& Alberra STRYTTLE& Ralph TAYLo& B€uy TIDD Bender; virginia VAUGHN MitctElli Ph]ltis WILLIAMSON Gadd;
Bella WILLINGE& Madlyn WINN

IfatryoDe krows ofa Lincoln grad not receiving an Echo, please contact Dave Schemansky so that our
mailing database can be updated with the appropriate address chatrge.

canton Lincoln High School
Alumni Association

Attention Shoppers!!

PAID

P.O. Box 20192
Canion, oH 44701

SUMMER SHOPPING HOURS
have been set uP

ADORESS SERVICE REQUESTED

JUST FOR YOU!
Purchase CLESAA Souvenirs:
Saturday
May
Wednesday
May
Saturday
June
Wednesday
June
Wednesday
July
Saturday
July

15
19
12
16
21
24

lOAM-2PM
715 Wertz Avenue N,W.

,;1\,.,,
Have a sale

aod

..',

t...

.'

haPP) summer:

"Keeping the Spirit Alive!"
8th Annual

EVERYONE WELCOME

13th Annual

LINCOLN ALUMNI

CLHSAA
SCHOLARSHIP
AWARDS RECEPTION

LINCOLN ALUMNI
DANCE

July 20, 1999

November 26, 1999
Canton Civic Center

SCHOLARSHIP
GOLF SCRAMBLE
July 31, 1999

MAYFIELD
SENIOR CENTER
3825 - 13TH ST S.W.

Spring Valley Golf Course
Shotqun Slart

-

8:00 AM

Contact:
Chip conde
s324467

7r00 PM
Preentallon of
1099

scholar6hiP6

Follovtd

bY

De*.rt sociil

Tickets Available ln
Ee y l{ovgmber
Get Your Tickets
at Mang's Variety Stor€,
by Mail, or from Commiltee

Pl.a* s.lng . oon.tlon
of Food o. casn tor

charlty

